
 

 
 
Gallery Auction: Thursday, January 30th at 9:00 AM 
 
 
Preview: Tuesday, January 28th and Wednesday, January 29th from 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM. Thursday, 
January 30th at 8:00 AM 
 
 
Glassware: Waterford, Orrefors, Steuben, decanters, bookends, candle stands, vases and more. 
 
China: Limoges, Wedgewood, Belleek, Royal Worcester, Lenox, Staffordshire, Transferware, cups 
and saucers, Fiesta and more. 
 
Collectibles: Lladro, bisque figurines, Armani figurines, Hummels, vintage telephones, ship’s clock, 
pulley, decoys, Toleware trays, document boxes, Bennington pottery, butter molds, opera glasses, 
Whiting & Davis evening bags, Byer’s Choice carolers, book ends, school bells, carved Tribal art, 
decorated crocks, picture frames, candy machine, stain glass, silver plate trays, champagne bucket, 
candle stands, tea set, pitcher, compote, brass letter holder and figurines, Delft, silver top cane, 
flatware set, yellow ware mixing bowls, baskets, treenware bowls, Victorian girandoles, Anniversary 
clocks and mantle clocks pink depression glass and more. 
 
Oriental: wig and mask, kimonos, Satsuma vase, cinnabar vases, tea pots, soapstone, jade carving, 
cloisonné vase, lamps and more. 
 
China Sets: Haviland Limoges, Noritake “Colburn” and “Somerset”, Mikasa “Platinum Crown”. 
 
Artwork:  “Hilltop Farm” by Peter Sculthorpe, Hibel print, wood block prints, Jasperware plaques, “At 
Anchor “ by Gene Tennison, still life prints, botanical prints, anatomical pull down charts, feather art, 
Landscape signed Grassino, hand colored butterfly etchings, horse trotter prints and more. 
 
Furniture: Shutters, folk art painted cabinet, drying rack, canes, rush seat chairs, wood shelf, room 
divider, plant stand, setee, brass lamps, fireplace tools, sewing machine, dress form, jewelry cases, 
doll furniture, rocking horse, luggage, storage racks, sound system, fountain, butter churn, baskets 
and more. 
 
Third Ring: Dolls from the Collections of Laura Ann Bodisch (Past UFDC Region 13 Director) and 
Herb Radlbeck et al: Large black doll collection including rag, golliwogs and more. Also includes 
vintage travel dolls, celluloid and paper dolls, Strawberry Shortcake, ‘Veggie’ dolls, mint in box of 
Ginny, Shader, Yolanda Bello, Julie-Good Kruger, china sets, miniatures, boxes of doll books, 
antique doll and ladies' clothing, fabric, trims, dollhouse, a room box and much more!  
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